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Th<' plri lo,,oplr) al J... pnt 1wk ) Folk -\rt Center is lo l>rf'Sf'nl 1•,lribitions 1d1ieh
r·1mlriln11!' 111'11 per,.pPf'li1 f's lo an Pxi,,1i n1-?: bod) of kno1dPdgP. \\ p lw li e1t•
that a,, a 1w11 i11-;tiluli on 11'f' s hould ,,l'rH' a,; sorne tlri ng of a ligh tning rod for
innO\ alion in tlrt' pr<',;r ntati on of regional C'ulture. Simpl) pu t. th i,, r rwourage,; u" lo find m·11 1u1ys of f'xam ining the 11ork of s<' lf- taught a rt i,;ls.
I 1u1" i11tri gucd by th f' proli feratio n of quiltrnaking ht>rf' (a tradi tion
tlrat has lll'<'ll praeticed i11 an unbroken line for ov1·r 111 0 <T nluric,.,, all over
th<" 1·ounlr) ). and for somr ti nH' 11(' had bl·c·11 C"ons id!'ring rw11 approaches to
tl H• ph r nonwno11 of qui lts i11 KPn luek).
Far bc•) on d its borde rs. Kf•nluC"k y quilt,, lr m<' <·omrna ndcd a rnystiqur for OH'r a c·1• ntury. I had hrard about thr 1•xqui,.,itl' quilts of \ 'irginia
IV!') (C' 18:)0 ). tlr <' ,.,ad ,;olr n111il ) of th e Ciri/ \Var lllb11111 Quilt Top: and the storie" in

11111/ J an<'

o/ J..e11Jucl.T. fi rst puhl i,.,I H'd i11 1907. alle,.,l lo an ea rli er

m1 a n•rw,,,, that "omctlri ng Vl.'ry s pt>cial 11a,, goi ng 011 in the 1·onlt>xl of this
ro111111011plaf'<'. ,,eerni ngly unohtrusiH' house hold mt. Tlre n tlt!'re was the quilt
c·o11t l'sl. held duri11g th e Cr!.'al Depw,.,sio11. i11 whi ch 6 Kr nl11C'k)' q uilt s,
irwl11di11g tire gra nd pri ze win11er. wPre ,.,elected a1 11011g the:~() fina lis ts (0111 of

2!1,000 err lries from around the c·0t111lr)) for the Ce11t ury of Progre,;s qu il t c·onlt-sl al tire I9:B World's F'a ir. I 1u1s fam iliar also with the Ke ntu cky Qui lt
PrujeC" I. lwgu n in 198 1 to doc·umen t ou r quilts. wlrid1 ,;prcad to tlw rest of th e
l'ou rrlr) a nd around tlw world. 11ith ~ub::<eq u errl <'>.lr ibition" and hooks, and
don111wnl ati on no11 of morP than 200.000 quilt s.

Kentucky Quilts, A New Look

Coll 1•aguP,.,. fri ends and 1i::.ilon. lo our

lllllS<'Ulll

rPpea tc·dly asked nw

about K!'nluC' k) quilt s a nd the ir makPr,.,. 1lav irrg aC'kno1dedged thf' exr itenwnl uboul quiltmaki ng in KcnluC'k). mauy qu est i on~ jumped lo mind: What
s tirs al l th is interf'st? What is it a bout Kerr lu cky's qu ilts that touC'hes li vf's
a rrd serrsihilit if's across the soc ial spN·tru111'? I!; it ju ·ta coirwidenC"e that presc11t-day l\ ent ur ky is a lso a hotbed of aC' ti vity fo r 11011-quilt fibe r artis ts'?
'l'llf'sc q11cs tio11,. solidified our decision lo devf' lop an exhi bit 1d1ich wou ld
provid<' sor11c· a 11s11 c•rs. The exhibition a nd ea ta logw· c•ssay dea l 11ith a host of

issue:- relati11g lo th e proliferation and lll)"li que of "-1·nltH'k) quilb.
Co-founder and tl w dri\ ing fon·i· lwhincl Tlw "-<'nluc·k, \)uilt Project.
Slwll ) Z<'ga11 1"1" tlw logil'al choice lo 1·urnle thi :-. exhibition: her ongoing
\1ork 11 ith qui lb. and 1wr,;onal in tere-,t in conle mporar) fi hl'r ar1. providc•d a11
id!'al eo111hinalion of p1•r,;pec·li ve,.,. \ ninwled co n 1~·r,,at io n ,., 11ith ' lr cl ly. du ring th1· plann ing pha;.,c.. produced !"Ore quPs l ions tlr al su h:-l'que11l rt'sc·ard 1
has addrt':-H·d: \Yhal a re llw origin:- and arti;.,tic· legan of "-enlu c·k) ·,..,quilt
lradition ·~

11011 lui,., q ui lting remained ali1<'. di1 er,.,ifil'd. and Oouri-. hed as an

C'\pn•;,,.,i1e art fom1 ·r \\Ii ) i,., thi,., tradition c·p11tral lo llw arti-.1ic· 1 i,.,i1111 of ,.,o
rmin) conl<'m poral} fi hl'r arti,.,i,... a11d oll wr,., 11orking 11ith 11·r) non-trad itional
111at1·ri al,:r \\ h) arc· K<'11luck_1 quilt,., -.,o "l><'<"ial·r
Th<' nf'11 r!',.,l'ar<·li r!'s ult ed in a 1w11 loo k al "-cntuck) qu ilts. Ms.
Zega1f;.,

t"-.SH).

rP1 c·a ls d1·q >c·o11m•cti o11,., lwt11ecn tllP inlu•rilPd ('folk} arli:-tic-

lrad ilion and the c-011:-e iou;; arlrnaki ng of lrairwd co11l1•111porar) art i,.,1,.,: llr at
trad ition Ira..; "lll)ed ali11· lwl'au,..e it ha-. e1C1l1ed to nw!'l tlw ('ha n16 ng l'ireunbtanc·e,., of the e1·onomi e and -.oeial land;;eape-.. Tlw-,e re1 elation"
enwrged a:,. the art 11th e\amined in ih -,oc·ial. hi ;,lori c·al a11d ae:-tlwlic
conte\l.

/.. rnltU'kr Q11i/1s: Noo/s and Uings represents a nex t logica l :-lc·p 111!' <'\ ploration of ou r :-lalt'·s q uilt hi,.,ton in conle\l. P\ploring all of tlw
influ<'IH"<'" th at affeelC'd 1d iat ha;.. taken plaee a nd 1drn1 i, happeninµ; her<'
1Hm . Tlw "-e11lw·k1 ()uilt ProjeC'l 11a" the heginnin~. tlw fir,t ;.late clocu11w11-

lal io11 projPC"I. Our fn•,.,h approach rai'"" que;.t ion aft pr quP..,lion. that 11 ill lw
furt lrn c•\ panclecl upon lu'r<' in "-enluC'k). 11 al;.o rt>prt',.,t'nb tlw hPgin ni11g of
a 1·er) P\l'i ling and put!•111ia ll:r largPr gro11p of projecb ... a ne11 model. 11itlr
tlw possi l1il i11 of l1r·ing adopted 11) other n·gions, slalt':- . and counlrif's. lo
r<'1 <'a l mon· of that part icu lar mi\ of per,..onal ci rn1m:..lanc«' and r<'giona l hi,..lor) that i" inherent in tlri :.. quiet )<'l cl) narn ic acli 1ii) 11t• c-all quilti 11g.
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~11 ain.
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Kentucky Quilts: Roots

nd Wings

by Sheth ZrJ!rirt

In 1907. ~: li1a CahPr1 ll all publishetl a be,.,(--.<·lli11g 1'oll1·dio11 or
,.,hurl s loril',.. 1i1l1•d 111111 Jon<' of Ke11111ck_1. Tire t·1·11 1rnl ,·harnl'l<·r nr

magical :-chi-.111 Ol"('Ur. 11l11•n quill-. IH'ntnw 1alu<>d a" arl. and 11h~
d id ii

OCTUr·~

Qui lb ar<' slill lwi11g 111ad1· prl'll~ muc· lr as thf'1 \\('rt'

111

appl i q111~i ng falrri<" slra p1•s lo form rf'ali:-lii'

u11li k1· I) 11a1 ional fol k lw roirws: an eld('rl~. r<'n1<1l1·. 191h n·nllrr~

liw pa,;I. by piel'ing a nd

quill1·r. \\, lra l an f'\ lraordinary pl'r::loll for \1m·ri n 111s lo pa~

pi cltll'f's or da1zling gl'orrwlril' d1•-.ip;11,... Tlw maker\ inrwrmo:-1

l10111ag1• lo. lhi,.. old quillrr wlrusl' nwdilaliorrs 011 lif'1· c·PnlN

1lrouglr1 s are :-lill C'\fln·ss<·d 1l1rm1p;h -.~ rnhols and color:- a-. 11Pll as

arou nd 11011w11·,.. dorrwslil' lif'f'. Cf'!"lainl~. \uni .la111· 11th rwitlwr a

11onls and pidun·:-.i In llH' la,..I quarlN of a c·< ·n l nr~. lro11('1t·r. folk

,..11 ITrag1·111 · rror a

arl (llw gt•nrc· u11dPr 11 lri1·lr q uill-. fall) or 1•1<·r1 t•rn and dl111ic·il)

Sf"l('ll

S is lf'I" gradual!' from llH' l\orll lf'a"I.

Siii'

ha,.. thriH·d in 1lw nrnrkl'lpla('(': donu•-.lie arls lr a1 r grndual1·d inl o
<"ola1i11g 11 rlh -.1ori1·-. aboul quilts:
f'l"f'

11/1rn \S '"'"!he 11111/W <?F brill/{ II f!OOd

kee1wr. /1111 wlw11
/)()(/\ {!llin!{

/11

/11111.\I'-

r111 d1·11d 1111d f!(//11' 1/11•n• ain "1 (/II\-

f/,i11k <!(l/H'flo11rs /"11• Sll"l'fll a11d thl'

10/Jle.1 /"re Sl"flllilwd, 1111d !he 11/d clot hi'.\
a11d !he ·''""kings /'i•e du med. Hui when

r,.,, /lllf<·IH'd.
lillf'

1!f" 1111

gmndl"hildre11 ur greu l-gra11dchildre11.11·1·s111w

r!f"

1lw qu ilt ha:- lw1·n n·horrr a" a 1 ihrnnl. prmoC'aliH' eollt•dihle llral
all rad ,; bu~ er-. or I radii iorral and ("(Jlllf'mporary arl alikf'. Toda~ ii
i:- l'un1111u11 for -.d10lar,;. lri:-lorian ... a111iq1w dt'a lPr:'. <"ollel'lor-. and
C'On110i:-;:e111·,. of 1wPd l1•11ork. and <·11•11 quill makf'I",, thf'm:-f'h i'" lo
vo ic·e opi11ion:- un Iii(' a<'slllf'lil' nwril of hi .. tori!' and 1·onll'nqHmn")
rprr·1Is. I

1/ies1• <Jllilt,\. the\ 'I/ tliinl.· /Jou/ 11111/ }11111' 11111/ r ll
A·111111· I 11i11 "1 ji1rgol/1'11.

I

l ln1 ·l1•11·r-. 1or~t<' ll i ng.

1 isual and 1lw111aliC' n·la lion,..lri p-. lwll11•p11 <·0111.. mpora r! 11orb
of11·n in-.pirPd Ii~ and 111111·11

and llwir hi,.loric al pn·d('<'<'""o'""· bring" llw nlraorclinan 1i-.iorr
a nd ae:-lheliC' a<'lri<'1t'n1<• nb of f.. 1• nlut'k~ quil1n1aki11p: lo llw all1·n-

d!'allr. lm1•. and

fanril~.

and pro1 id1.,. in:-ighl into lro11 110llll'll

lion or liw pubiiC'. and n•,..p<•c·h and l'<'ll'lmrl<'" liw nwdiu rn of

dai rn!'d i11111ror1ali1~ 11 h1•n lirl') 11en· di,.allm\(·d fror11 right-. """h

quilling a:- a forrn or a rlis1i1· t'\prt'-.-.ron. \\car(' forlunalt• that

"" drn11 ing up 1lwir m1 11 11 ill. Tili' 11011w11 ri'ad ing 1lris 111111·1 id1•n-

qnilb and quillrnak ing llouri-.lr in f.. t'nlu<'k~. \,..a "mall -.1a11•.

1iri('d 11i1lr llw \ uni Jarw of Ken lul'k~ in llH·111,,l'h('s. 1lw l'l"l'ali11·

mo:>ll) ru ral and qu ilt' isolatt'd, f.. l'nllrt'k~ ·s qui llrnaking ha,.. lw1•n

:-ou ls !round lo und,•n,dw•d dorrH'sli<" roll',.. 11i1lri11 llwi r m111 l'a 111 i-

presened and pa,;,,c•d on llrrough ('Onnnu nil~ tradi1ion,.;. It 11mdd

lies. si l 1·11li~ ,..li ll'hing 1lwn1sehes inlo lirl'ir qu il h. 'l'l w mn-

Sf'('lll lhal th e iikf'iihoocJ of <111) gn•at cJegrel' of UUl sidl' rl'l'Ognilion

1dwl111i11g

"ll("('l''-"

or l un/ .lane of A.e11/tl!'k1 -.ugg<'s ls llral llw

or f'\f>Prinwnlalion 11C11rld IH' -.li111. ~ i·I J-,.1·nlul'k~ i:- k1w1111 for it-.

-.et>ds of ,.('eing quilh a:- rnon• lhan uliiilarian olrjt•<·I,... pnlrap-.

q11ilb tlrroughoul 1111' 11orld. TIH' a11111un l of 11orld-rt>c·ogni1:1·d quill-

«'IPll "" arl. 111·n· planled 1t'r) earl1 in \111t'ril'a. Bui 11l11•n did llw

rnaking HC'li1 ii~ iwn• for f'\("{ '('d-. 1111' -.11111JI popuialion or IJw :-(alt•.

P oppies II : Aug -,, st IJ/ou111i11f.!
Juanita ) pa~1· r
1998
Cotton
On loan from lilt' arti,.,1

KenluC'k) q ui lt,. are a plw nomenon: major <·omme1T ia l quilting

su li r nl polilirnl and sol'ia l issul",.. beginning in !hp 18.10:-. Tlw

enlerpri:<e:- are lrn,.ecl lwre. suc-11 as Elt>anor B<' arcl's S1ud io in

Frirndship \ 11togmJ1h (Juilt i,, an P\ample of c·hurd1 fundrai,,ing

Ha rclin;,hurµ;: member,,hip a l tlw Pacluc·ah-ba,,ed >\111eric·a11

ac·1i1ii). 1d1ile lite Ciri/ ll ar . \ /bum (Juilt Tofi 11JPmorializf'., men

Qu iller·s SoC'ic· l ~ exceed,.; 80.000 indi1 idual;,: a nd. conl c·111pcH'3I)

killed in the ha ll IP of Bmding C reen. Qui lts of lhi,, t) pe arP :-ome

fi lw r arli sls c·o nlribul e clai l) lo un i1er,;il) and eiv ic adi1 ili cs.

of !he earlie:<I e\a mp les in Anwrica of pub lil' arl. \rhelher lhe

lndt>ed, Ill!' fir,.;l quill doC'un1enlal ion projeel in 1he world was The

n1akPrs or original 1 iewe rs of 1lw se qu ilts sa11 1lte1nseil'P:< in Ihi s

Ke ntuck y Quilt ProjeC'l. The di1 ersi l) of llw e\a mples 11 i1hi11 thi;;;

lighl is doub1 ful. but 1he grouncl11 ork 11as laid du ring 1hi,.. pt-riod

ex hibi l "fl!'ab lo tlw acC'ompli s hmenl ;. of al l f\ pnl ueki an" 1d10 arf'

for loda) ·s com 1111•111orali1e and >-O<' iall)-fut·ll'd qu ilt:-. "ut"lt a., 1111·

part of lhe ;.tatp·,. quilting tradi tion. Their man) differe nt arti;.liC'

\ 1 1) ~ quilt and. in llJP C'ase of Ihis l'\ hi bil. The I.oui,..1 ill<' \ n·a

1oices mi gh l hide hell\ lhe) c·mbraced llw;.!' lrndilio ns. \ 1 fir..;!

Fibe r and Te\lile \rt isls (l.Al-T·\ ) S1111shi111.' \/h11111 (J11i/1.

glancl'. lh e old and ll t'\\ lwa r li1t le re,,t•mhlam·e lo onP anollwr. \
C' lose r look re1eals Ihei r s ha red roob. '

a 11 a lbum quilt. a sel'li on of whiC'h i" in lhe ex hi hi1. II 11as madt>

\\ hi le many quill,; 11 Prt' eo1!'led b) lhe ir mak e rs. iii;.
unlik e!) 1ha1 an) \\Olll an of ni11e lee111h c·Pnltir)

L·\ ~T c\ nwmb<' rs half' u-,ed Iheir fil H'r a rl ,, kill,, lo neale

nwrica. s uC' h as

\uni fo1 w. \\ould hme de,,n ihed a qu ilt ,,he neat ed a"

H

\\Ork of

for lhe Home of lhe ln noC"Pnb in Louis1 il le and re pre.-en ls inlerprelalion;: of :;un;, hine fo r ih<· c·hildrf'n al llw Honw. 1110:-I of 1d10111
a re abused. negl1•ded. or orphaiwd. Thi,. pieC"c is a rel urn lo qui lt

arl or a;, a ma,,INpiec·e. SoC'ia l c·omenli ori,, of modes t) forbid pub-

rools b) conl empora1: 11omen fiber ai1isl:- fo ll011 in g the tradilion:-

li c praise for maleria l objPc·ts and inh ihiled e\ press ions of pride.

of g1· neralions b) using llw ir needle11urk lo alhoca ll' for ,..ol'ial

Sad ly reflPC'tf'd in tlw pau C' ily of 11ri11en i11fonnali o11, s u('h a;;

c·a uses. L \ F'T \ is sp lf'-desnil)('d a,, fibe r and le-..1i le a11i,_1,.. nol

d iariPs, wll<'re \\Omen mighl have ~oicPd so me feeli ng ahou l their

quill en;. and llw purpose of' Th e t 'I FTtl S1111shi111' !\/b11m Quilt.

quill s. c·o11111w nl " h1 q11ill111akc•rs rare!) indu de praise for th<•ir

li k<' lite Friendship A11tograph Q11ilt and !he Cir·il Bar Album

aeco mpl is hnwnl:-. bul focu,.; more on deseriplions of' Ihe ir 11ork.''

Q11i/1 Tofi. clefi<·;. our ex pecl alion of a q uill·s fun clion lo he ..;impl)

This is parlieularly lrue in Kenluc·k). 1dwrc• ill ileracy rale;, \\ere

cleC'orali n· or in:.ulaling.

hi gh. and formal. higher edul'al ion opport un ilies 11en' :,,('ar(·e.
Noneth eles,,. :\OC' ial reform lh roughoul lhe lasl hal f of lhe

Dramalic and far-reaeh in~ ehange" in l <'C"hnoloµ;~ al.,o
infl uenced quilt making in llw ;,t>C'oml half of lhc ninf'lf'f' nlh t·c' nlu-

ninclet> nlh et' nlu ry prm ided women wi lh am pl ~· opporluni l ies lo

ry. Th e e>..pa nd ing lt•x til e indusl1y offPred morP choice's lo 1lw <·011-

quil l logt' llter and co llrl'l ivc· ly recognize and ad mire eal'h oth er"s

s u111c r. Con1111ercial anil ine dyes. introduced i11 1he 18S(k clrasli-

work. While !hei r a rti slr) played Sel'ond fiddle lo the ir altruism.

ca lly imprmed lhe ran gP of fabri c color. Sewing mac hines. al,,o

quil ts asso<' ialed "ith lhC' fu ll range of \\Olllen·s socia l reform

i111rodueed in the 1850s. conlribul ed lo a dec lin e in hand s ti 1d1-

aC'l il' ilies (aboli1ion. CiY il \ a r re lief. fund raisi ng. mi ss iomu;

i11g. once lhe s tandard of quilt erafbmanship. c\l l bul lhe poore:-1

\\Ork and le mperanee) furlher innea:'ed public 1isi hilily of quilts.

of 11 ome11 could

!hough nol as objects of arl. but as communil ) fcJ<'a l point,; for

tive qu ilts of slore bough! fabries. The lndu,.;lri a l Re1olutio11 hol-

1101\

qu iekl) make ::-imilarl) eo111ple-.. and all ra<'-

or qui lls lo C\flClllU a bor-

,,,1crcd pride in 11umerou;, indusl ries in .A meri('a. and q11iI1 inp; \\a-.

always had a U:.eful plae!' in liu· 111<1kinµ:

c-erlainly 011(' of lhem . The an1ilahi li1 y of lh <' ,.('\\i np; 111ad1i1u· und

der. fini sh a pallern. or ma ke c·n•ali H• Lt:.!' of n•1111w111s of

an cx pund ed rnnge of fab ric choict's helpt'd lo launc lr an !'rct of

leg backs and dre,.,..e,.. II is unknm' 11 1dw1lw r

nea li \ ii) and i111e111io11 in llw lasl q uartt>r of lhe ni1wl1•1•n1lr cen-

sla nding one;,. like The Ke11turk_1 Sun Quill

ltir) so remark able lhal many quill hi::lorian:- :we llw fH'riod a,. llw

ins piration. net·es;;ily or 111on1('nla1} ''him. '" \vc 11ow see lhe;;e

Coldt'11 Ag<' of \ nwric-an quill111aking . .\ ,. ,\m erica lwr-a 1111· a

i111 p1misalor) qui lls fro111 a diffnPnl per;;peclivc. Th e~ remind u;,

world powC' r, so loo America n quilt making be!'alll(' a world folk a rl

of Picasso. BraquP. Malissr. and Mondri a n. !\sour value syslPm

a nd one of 1his

counlr~ 's

grt>a lest art istic achi1•\ !'llH' nl s. Hut, quill -

mak ing's domrslir rools \\Ould keep ils i111po11a nc·1·
a nd unre1·ogniz<'cl fo r anothe r erntury.

Tlw lnduslrial lfrvo lul ion not
a nd

H1 ri e1 ~

l a q:~rl )

hidden

7

imprcned lhl'

qu a lil~

of fahric-. bu t also the 11 eaponr) that \1as used in llw

\\Crt'

oul

oul-

crPaled oul of

has c hanged for PHduat ing url , uppre!'ialio11 for llrese lypes of
qui lls ha!' blossomed.
Thr Cenlc·nnial

on l~

parlicularl~

\\ Orn

l·~x posi l ion

in 1876 allraeted nearly ten

million \ isilor:-. Hu ndreds of quilh \H' r!' t•\hibi tcd. Women 1,ere
cc rlainl) giH• n llw opporluni l) lo rPalizc• liral quills were a con-

Ci\ ii War. The Ci' ii \';'ar had a devaslali ng t>ffecl upon lh f' Soulh

nccl ing lhread a mong 1lrc111.

and many areas \H'rc hem ily plundert>d or damagNI. Some 1wople

ga lhe rrd logclhrr lo ad111irc one anolher·s work on such a grand

lost everything lhe) owned and had lillle resour('eS lo llf'gi11 uga in.

S!'al e. II \\as abo al this cx posilion lhal Japa nese cuhure wa!' firsl

Fa mili es were broken. manpower losl. The eco nomy wa» in a

in lroduer d lo lhc mmss Arneri can public. They ciuickly beC'ame

shambles. II was a harsh and bi lle r time and ii look y!'ars of

fasc inated \\ i1h i1s art and c·ullurt>. Crazy quills rene<'t 1his fasci -

re('Ove ry lo c·om JH'l1 i'ale for llw losses enc·oun l<' rr d ." J.'or 11"'

na ti on. Quilters fou nd Japaiwsr design fresh. exolic and exc iting.

women of K<'nluck). lh <' Ci, ii War onl ) added lo an alrt>ad y diffi-

Tire rat ional geomel r) of lhe

!'ull lif<', a ]if<' \\her!' 110111Pn did 1101 han· 1lw opporlunil ) lo rPa!'h

rnyslery and irrrgu larily of lh c Orienl. They bcC'ame the firsl

their polrntial. Thr~ could nol vole. make a ''i ll. and losl llrcir

quills made sole!) for decoration. in rfft'C'I lhf' firsl art qu ill:< .

properly \1hen lhe) married. They had lillle opporlunil) lo g<'I an

Embellishmenl was an i111porlan l parl of 111aking C' razy quill:-. On

edu ea lion. ,' Im c;, 1,rre thr only people\\ ith fe,,e r righb lhan

lh cm hm e appea red imagl's of e\e11 1hing from Joh n L. ulli,·an.

\10men. The grcal majoril) of Kcnluek) ·s \\Ome n liH•d and di Pd in

lhe boxer. lo thr most a ll-rncompa:-sing embroidery work. com-

obs<'urily.

plPlely sl irrin ~ aclivily through lh c e nl irc quill. Many con tempo-

,,

During and afl<'r lh e Civil War. fabrie was pa rli cularl)

l'\('r beforl' had so man) women

W!'~I

''as re placed wi lh lhe perceived
11

rary qu ill arlisls. inc luding .JanP Burch CoC'hra n, have been

,;c·are!' and diffi('ull 10 acquire and mealls '' ere exc!'rdingly limil-

ins pirr d b) nazy quills. Sil<' sa)s. I a111 c•sp<'«ia ll y innu enccd b)

t>d . Habi ls acquired during those periods of scarcily and cconomi r

Vic lorian Crazy qui ll:. I do 1101 come fro m a Irad ii ion of quillers.

depress ion a re long-slandi ng. Eve n today sonw qui ltnia kcrs. '' lao

In Whitney 011o·s book. /low to Mak<' an J\merican Quilt. she

ca n affo rd lo

says. T hi,. !crazy qu il t I is lhc pallf'rn \\ ilh lhe IPasl amount of dis-

l)LI)

ne\\ mal<•ria l, prefer lo mi \ and j u111 ble lhPir

fa brics in a way lhal harke ns haC'k 150 years. lmprovisalio11

h a~

c ipl ine and lhe greale;;I 111N1stir(' of ('mol ion. I th ink 1ha1 is ,,hal

!liil!!kilil

.. .
:i j : .
. .' ..
...... ...

Slrine
Gwendolyn Kelly
1997
Hand embroidery with intaglio printed appliqull
On loan from the arti-,1

,,pt>a b lo n1r. Th<' late ni1wlee111h <·Pnlur! Spid1•r " "" q ui lt al:,o

1hc•n1 from \fri ('a. Ra llwr. \ fri<"an- .\nwril'a ll quiltmaki 11g ha,.

<·omp,., 0111 of llw c-ra.-:) quil11radi 1ion and i,, a higlil ) ,,opliisliealed

l·:11ropc•a n- ,\ 11wril'a n origi11:- that place ii fin1tl ) \\ illt in the 111ai n-

11 ork of arl.

~l r<'a 111

By the lwgi1111ing of Ilic llH·ntie th <·e11 IUr). i111 1· n·sl in lraditi oual handcraft;, and quillnrakiug had 11a1wd. Qui lt ,., 11c·n· l'Oll-

of quilting lt i,.,l!>r). 1\ look al Africa n-Anwril'a11 quilt s i;, a

look al lhc i111pri111 of lh<' li 1t•s of Bla<"k \me rin111s Ott 1lw lracliliona l Anwri('alf qu il1.

,.,ide recl old-fashiorwd a nd 11Pn· associated'' i1h an c·arlirr. mow

1
'

T he quilt:- of Oph<' lia Searc) and lwr fa milv addrp,;,., Ilic'

rural J\ nw rica. \ lost of llw 11onwn 11lto eould do :.o lioughl Iheir

11111lti-g<'nrrnlional q11il1n1a ki11g al'li1 ii) of onc• l\c·nluC'ky

heel <"Ovcri11gs i11 slorP:>. Suffrag1•ll r s

1\f'ril'a 11-A111e riC"an fa1 11 il ). To make P\ lra 111011<'). lwr 111ot her

sa11

rwcd lc:- as tlw sy mbol,.,

l\Cl O-

of thr old order and oppn•..,:-io11 of 1\onw11. lu11ma1 ion c·a rn P lo a

pa id

:.la11d,,1ill as mo::-1 quihma k<' r" looked lo llw pa"I for in,, pi ralion.

llH' 1d 1i lP continu ing lo quilt for hrr famil) . Oplw lia mad <' hr r fir:-1

Pall<'f'll'- in ne11 magazirH'" li ke•

\~ome n",,

Hom(• Compa 11 ion 11pre

01 w

dollar per ltundr<'d yard s ize "pool lo q uil l fo r olher>'. all

larg<' q uilt al age I I. !I r r Friendship (Juilt "a" qui ll ed in 199 1.

:>i mpler and more fo rmulaic" In 1"1111l ra;o;I. rural and poor w1m1e 11

ll C'r Aunt Eht>reP gmt• llw lop lo lwr a;, u gifl in 197:{. Her

lliroughou l lhe rounlr) 11c·n· fon· c·d lo 111akc quilt ;,. impro vising

daugltl!·r·s eight )Car-old l1a11d prinls a re qui lt C'cl i11 one hl or k. Slw

11 ilh tlwir available fabri c· u11d lhn·ad. Parl ieularl) \\ ilhin 1·1dlural -

and ollt Pr fam il) nw mlwrs hav<' made ntan ) quil ls for each other.

l) i:.olated groups. :-u<"h a-.. rural Kc 11luekian,.. a nd

Ea<"h of the lhrt'l' doll quilt:- has it s slur:. Ophelia\ mothr r Ju lia

fri ra n-A mrrican:-. quilti11g ren1a ined a highl) 1al11cd Ul' li1 ii).

Loga11 i\nder:-on Slwa rl'r 111ade the Four Patch 011 )e/1011• for
al~o

made the Postage

TlwsP qui lts a rp some of Ilic frcslwsl and mo:-1 c· n•a1i11• c•\arnple:-

Ophelia in I9:N- IO. Oplwlia's mothe r

in IP nns of C"olor and desig11 .

Stamp fo r her grand da11ghl<'r. Zane lla. in 1972. and lhe

Nowhere in lhr qui lt maki ng cornnt unili c•s 11c•n· lradil ion:-

/Jire11te1111ial 8 oll'tii> (J11 ilt 11•ith Prairie l'oi11ts 11as made• by

morr 1·a rc·full y presened than in lhe Afri <"a ll- \11wri n 111 "0111111u11 i-

Oplw lia i11 1992. tlw )t'H r of Ke11luC' k) ·,, BiC'entt"rrnia l. The lm,,-

I). \\'h ilc man) Afric·an- \ nw ric-a n men a gP rw ralion or 1110

ha11d of one of tlw nwmbcrs of lhe FriPncl,.hip Quiltrrs Croup. \\hO

n·n101ed fro m slmef') fo und (' ily employmPnl i11 n1ills a11d

ha1P q11 ilt ecl logPlher for l111· nl ) yrars. made tlw doll q uilt stand.

foundries, Afri ca n- mrrira n women's work 1q1;, a l111osl P111 irel )

Oplwli u is

limil<'d lu dumr slic sen iee or laun<lty Comi ng fron t ru ra l 1· 111 i-

1io11s. Juanita

ronnwn ls wi th limited i:.OC'ial C'On larl. churC" h. t·on11m1nil) and

cr 11 ho made her fi r.,I qui lt in 1983 and thinb of lwr 11ork as a

.,cwial organi zations "er!' the>

pa;,sion and a 11 ar1 form. 0111• of J uanita's quilb i>. in lhr coll rC" tio n

a1 r

nuc> for learning about <" hanging

lf'I')

a(' li1C· in sl'vcra l of thr slate":- qui lting organiza-

~eagl' r

is a 11 HIHt rd \\ inning c·o11IPmpon111• ciuillmak-

"I) !cs. fashions. and rai:.ing ,.,1andanls of Iii ing. \ frin 11 1-An1 t> riC'an

of lhe Museum of llw \ 111eriean Quilter·,, SoC'iely in Pad uca h.

quilts naturall y refl ect tlw 11 icle varic•l y of P\ptrie11c·<·s in the li1·e:-

C1~c· 11

of th eir crea tors. Quilts made h) Af'rica 11-A111Pri<"all 11'0111 Pn It'll tlw

\\Ol l l<' ll \1

rid1 a 11d ('Ompl ex slur) uf tlw Bla<"k rx1wrienc·e in ,\ nll' ril'a m Pr

\\ ha l ll'ou ld they rather ha1 r brrn doi ng. :-lw a,.,ks. \\ as quiltmak -

the past lwo hundred

~ f'a r,.,.

Blai·ks did nol bring quih1nak i11g 11i1h

Kc·ll) ·s hand c n1broidcred pieer . • him'. is a lrihul r lo all
ho made qui lt s IH•c·a usP it wa:- e\ prctcd and

ing co111 forting or impri,.,oni ng'?

necrssa r~ .

l"U>-,,c•d b) Cw•,,ta B1·nl wrT) in lwr arlil'lt• on 1·01tagP indu:-tri1•-..

In the t>arl) l\\Pntieth <"f'ntur: and ""'IW<"ia ll ) in tlw
do\\111\ard turn hmard tlw Dt>prP:-,.ion. tht> 1·onlt>mpciral")

1\Ch ha:-ed on a µ:rl'a l dc·al of tru th. \\ IH'n thl' author-- C'anw to

Kenlu l' k) quilt maker<

l\.c · nl tw k ~

"-l'\\

ing pro\\e,.,. bel'a nw legenclar) .

Qui It rnak i ng '"'"' rt•\ i\l·cl for '<'!") pra<"lil'al n•a..,on..,: iI '"'"' a

''ii)

lo maki· 111011!')· ColtagP inclus trie" lon1tC'd ini-.i de a nd ouhiclP of

to n•-.parC' h for their hook.

tlw~

realized that :-onwthing

\\a" ha ppening in l\. r 11lu1·k) duri ng tlw 19:30,,. ;..onwthing that had
nol ) Pl beP n cl m·1111wntt>d .,..
On(' or tlw nros l SU('('(•s;,ful of lhc Kcnlul'k) Quilt ('Ollagc·

k.!'nlul'k) proucll ) at hc•rti sc·d llrat thPir quilt .., 11cn• lrandr nadt• h)
tlw 11onH·n of l\. t·11l1l<'k ). Ti u· se1' ing prm'P"" of tlw Kcnl 1H'k)

industrie;.. 11a;, tl w l·:lea 11or Bc•arcl f fpdgt>lands S111d io of

quiltnw kt•r-, '"'" high I) mh c· rtised and c·omnwn·ia li z<'d almo-.t lo

I lardi11,,bu rg. H) 1929. l·:IPanor BPard had oflil'e:- a nd ou lll·t-. in

the point of t·o n-.titu ting a l\.pntuck) qu iltmakl'r'- lll)"liq1w. a..,
inclicalt'cl in a 19:~ 1 artidt•:

t' \\

)ork

Cit~

(ano-.-. tlw ..,tn·<'l from thc> \ anC') l.inC'oln Cuild).

Pa,..adena. Santa Barham. and C:hwago. ,\ t tl w lwight of it:- hthithe :-tud io 1•111ph1)<'cl arou nd 1.000 pcoplt>. Sonw quiltt•r-.

I ll'n ' in \ nwril'a th<' lifting of th i:- ratlwr pa,.,loral art up to

IH''-" ·

llw plan • of rea l I) amazing <"<pre:--.ion of lirw craft,, n1<111-

11orkNI in hN :-ludi o and 111a11 ~ nron· 11orkPd a l lwme . .\ pN-.onal

>-hip Ira,, lwc•n ac·1·0111pli>-lwd hy tlw \nH'rican \ppd l1•naft

a<·c·ounl c-rt"dih l-:l1•a11or Bl'ard for prm iding <'111plo) nw nl opportu -

Cui ld. 1d1iC'h ha,, ih honw in the mou11t a in-, of l\.c·11t111·k).

nil it•,, that helped lr!' r llll) ;,hoe-. for lwr ('hildrcn. The Eleanor

111 fad. '' ith ori ginal clc•>- ign;,. e:..ec·utt-d '' ith :-u<'h 1wrftT-

Bc·ard Studio mean t the ;,un i1 a l of 1lard in-.hurg and the -.urrouncl-

tion of dt'lail. tlwrt> -,ppm,; no limit lo tlw ac·1·ompl i-,h11w11h

ing lm, n-. d uring tlw Depre-.-.ion. \houl a ~t'a r after ..:he :-old lwr

of tl rP;,t• c·raft1,orker;, of thP Kenl1u-k1 mounlairJ>-.
Tiu• 'Ian<·) LirH'o ln Cui Id. SI I \tl adi;.011

11

J\Y1' 1111C' ,

fi rs t C'omforter. a beauti fu l >-ilk 0111•. ha nd-qu ilt t>d in a de li('all' and
t•11

<'»qui :;ilc ori gi nal cl!'sign. hus iru•-,,, hoonwd. Sl11· the n began nrak-

York. acl vc·rli ;,Pd it sPlf a;, A ProduN of l\.t·nlu<"k). 0 11 1111· c·mpr of

i11g pillU\1 5. "lir<'ad;,. rolws. and nm Phil'" sut'h as lh P one,, in the

ii" c·a ta log. a "IH'<'ia ll ) dc•>-igru·d logo rt>acl .... ·· 1·: , qui ;,il c· I land

t•x hihit : ll'aler bottle C'Ol<' I',,. ling<'ri<' hap>. lwcl jal'ket,... and e1en

Sc·\\n Thi11g" from l\.c·nlul'k).". It dot'" --c·c·m tlw orga ni za tio11·.., It'!")

toi l<·l ;,eat c·owr--. l.oui:-1 ill !' lledding a l-.o had an al'li1P quilt

nanw. \ a111·) l.irll'oln Cui ld. had l\.enlu<"k) l'llllllOlalion-.: that tlw

ach f'rti,.ing and -.alt>-. program. all touting l\. Pn lut'k~ quilt,.. a-. tlw

1·0111pa11) '""' 11anwd for \ unc·) I lank>- l.irwoln. \l md1am

fw-.t and im iting

l.irH'oln\ motlwr.

la) an irre-,i-,tihlP "fwll upon roon1-. tlw~ adorn. \ \la~ J9a 4 \ rh

In tlw Ja mral")

19:~2

iss ue of Cood I lou;,ekt•Pping. a n

)OU

lo a -.ht>11ing of Old!' l\. pn lu l'k) Quilt-. that

a nd De('Oration \1 agazirw :-aid of trapunto quilt 11ork. thert' ,.,e1•111"

ar1iC' IP sla t. •d. ··1q1wre i;.. a 110111an in Kt>nlul'k) 11i tlt "i\ I) 11rou11 -

lo he no li mit to tht> aC'C'0111pli-.hrr wr1I of 1lw-.1· na ft11orke1" of lhe

tai n 11onw11 11orking undPr lr er d irPl'li o111d10 11 ill do

Ke nlueky mou ntai n-.. Add i1io11a l l\. 1•nlt1C'k~- ha;; <• d quilt c·ollagc•

)Otrr

qu ilting.

Thi>- 11 o rk i,., P\qu i>- ile."'
\1Prika) \\ a lch ogPI and Barbara Bnll'knrart. a uthor-- of
the puhliC'ation J>atcl11rnrk So11re11irs of 1he 1933 rforfd., f'air.
al' knmd i·dgt>d that tlw l\.c11tuC' k) quiltmakc·r-- 111) -.tiqtw. a-. di-.-

ind ustries l\t>rt' t'ondu!' lr d Ii) \\ itlwr-. al l\. irk. llw Caden ,.,i,.,le r-.. al
Le\ington. and \1 r--. Dall' Cor11li-. <1l P1•h11011lr. '"
I lonwmakt•r-, oq:~a rri 1Ht ior1-.. agriC'ultural e\len..; io11 agenC' i!';.. and quilting 1·001wra1i1<•-. a ll c·o11tribu tf'd lo the l\.f'nlu('k~

/) p f<>, ' I fl blP

M 01111 I n i mi

Artist 1111known
c· I 920

Co1to11
CollP<·tio11 of H<l\\ land and
El<•a11or Bingham \li lln

Photo 'ourtt>f)

1J/: &offrrl (;,,,,

quilting fn•111~. \\hilt• 1110-.1 .\nwri<'an:- quilted to '-<l\t' 111011t ·~ dur-

hi~ -li1w

ing tlw CrPal Dt>prr -.-.ion. ,.omt> Kt>nlu<'k iam· pro-.p1·rt•d a-. 1·0111-

n•1·P11I

mrrl'iali-.111 a11d ma-.-. markt>ting hroadt>1wd puhlil' inlt>n•,..1 in tlw
-.tall'·., quilt.... \-. tlu•ir pol'keh lillecl "itlr 11101u-~. otlrt>r h.1·nltwk ~
quilt('r-.. tlrm-1· not

l'\1'11

imohl'd "ith eotl<1ge i11du-.1ril',.,. IH'ld

prill'\\ inrwr d id11·1 real'h '.'it·ar-. l'orporale

~1·ar"

p:t>rwral ion,,.

a lthouµh tlw

,..t or~

11ffi1·p-.

until

ha.., lw1•n µ:o ... ,..ip in l.<•,ington for

I'

\ o ot lwr -.ta lt• had 11wn• than l\\ o finali -..h. \ eeordini.: to
Cu1•,.,1a Bt>nlwrl') . in lrer article C)uilt Coltap:1· lnclu::.trit•,, ... lclluri11g

1h1·111st•hr·s lo a l1i glwr ;.ta ndard of erafb111<1n,.,hip and a r1i-.1r~. Thi,..

1111' 1•arl v l\\t>nlieth C't•n l trr~. then· l\l'rt' a nurnlwr of quilt c·otlag<'

"a"' lw-.1 ;,ho,,n during the Chit·ago \\ oriel-. Fai r. tlH' -.iglrt ol tlw

indu,,1 ril',. lol'alC'd al Hlrioui- sit1•-, arou11d tlw t'ounl r~. \ o quilt

l arg~·-.1

l'Ollaµ;e .inclu-.1 1') Pl,.,1•\dl!'rt'. hm\t '\ t'r. ..,<'!'Il l'- lo hm c• a«q uired tlw

qu ilt -.11111\ t'\1• r lwld. In the rnid:-t of till' Crt•a t l>1•pn·-.-.io11.

more tlwn 2S.OOO \\onwn s11lm1il lt>rl qu ilts lo lornl a 11d rq~i1111al

panac h1• of tl w one" that could ,.,1a11· tlwir quilt ,,

1·011 11•:-b around tl w countr~. Of the 30 fi11ali:-h. -..i\

\\OllH'n of h.Pnltw k~ ...-"

h.1•11tuC' kiar1-.. a-.

\\I'll

\\l' r< '

a-. lh<' gra11d prize\\innn. \l argarl'I Cadt•n.

one of Iht· C:adl'n -.i-,11·r-..

Tlw Colonial Ht•\ iHrl that
01wd and popu lari/ed th t'

l·:\l'n lwfon• the fai r. the Cadt>1i:- :-hop had a national n•p-

t'ar l ~

lw~a11

\\l ' rt'

made h~ tl1t·

i11 1111' I <)2(),.. d1ampi-

\11wrirn11 look i11 home de1'oral-

i11µ. Th i,.. \Hti- a 1wriod of i11le1N' inlc•n•-.1i111·0111111ereial quilt pat-

trlati on a,. an Plitt• 1·-.tahli-.hmrnl ealt>ring lo l.e\i ngton·,.. hor-...1· nw-

tnn,.. and kih for quiltmaking. Tlw fir... 1 hroad publil' -.tirring,.. in

ing ,..<'t off1·ri11g \\ Pdd ing and c-ommt>neemt>nt gift ... int'lucli11g li1wn

...l'holarl ~ and n1lledor intl're,.,1 in \nw ril'an anl iquPi- and fol k art

ha111lkr r<' hi1•f;,. -,mot·kPd drrs... l's. pi lf m, ,..!ram,,. 1·1i,.,to111 d rnp1·riP,.,

lwµ1111. The \l agazi11t• ,\ntiques publi-.lwd ih fir:ol issue in 1922

and handmadt• quilt:-. \ t 01w point the ,,hop 111a inta i1wd a lm1111'h

and Th l' \l <'lmpolitan \Ju,.,rurn of \11 in \1•\1 ' ork opC'ned ii,.

in Mi am i Hcal'h during tht> "inter month -. and onP in Saratoga

\ 11wrin111 \r ing i11 1921. ()uilt-. laµgt>d liPhind otlwr \ nwrican

Spri11p:s.

te, tilC's in g<'llin!! allenlion

l il'il~.

NI'\\

' 011. during the rnr·ing :if'a,..on. \fl!·r 1111· fair. pul>-

:-11!'11 a,.. th at "hil'h appt·a n·d in tlw l.t•\i11glor1 llt' l\spap1·r.

hail1•d \1 arga rd Cad1·11 a-. \nwril'a·,, Cha mpion C)uill!•r. Tlri -,
prai'-1' mu:-1 ha\I' lw1wfited lwr hu:-in t-:-..,.

1

Although \largarel «<'rlifi ed on tlw SPar-.
form that tlw quilt

\Hl'-

fro111

c·ollec·lor-. a nd i'l'holar-, and

qui lt s \\ ere includ('d in thl' '-l'llli 1wl folk art ... 1111\\,..

or the

lltl

19:m,...

HobC'rl Sha\\. in hi ... hook. Quilt.-.· I f,11i11f: Tmditi1111. ""~'that thi-.
O<'!'U ITt'd. 1wrhap-. lwcmr-,1• tlw~ \\l'rt' -.till -.11d1 a' ihranl a11d

<«H 1l 1•,.. 1 1• 11 l r~

of her 0\\11 making. tha t \\a-. 1101 th1· l'<l'-1'

l'\oh ing part of \11w rica11 li fl'. ,..rill 11·1: 1111wh a Ii' i11p: arl.Beµinn inµ in the

19:~().,_

a fe" piorwpr·inp: colle<'lor-.

at·l'ordini.: lo famil~ nll'mher-. of tlw \\ Olllr n \\ho a«lua ll ~ did tlw

bt'ga11 lo eollt>d ou t-.t anding quilt-..

\\Ork. \'largan·I·,., quiltmaki11µ; 1u1s limited lo ordu•,..lra linµ; the

C'arl y quilt eol11•1·1or

\\ork of tllf' i-<·am:-lr<''-"'I'"' \\ho >'<'IH'd for hire.' \ 011!' of 1111• four

fou11dt>d the ShC'lhurne l\1u-,t'tllll i11 \ t-rmonl. l)p,,pit1· pfforb

'' 0111e11 ''ho \\ork ed on the quilt shared an~ of thl' ned it or ,,han•d

pt>ople like

in the priz!'. ' el the~ 1\ere unable to <:omplain hc•cau,..r it \1ai-. th<'

S1'r-011d \\ orld \\ ar and rcnwi 1wd a larp;1•I ~ u nderp:rou 11d plwnorrlt'-

Df'p ress io11 a11d th<·~ ''ert' :;orPly in nt><'d of tlw rnonry 1nacll' from

non u111il th<' 1960,... Thousandi-. of l\Oll H'll conl in1wcl lo ma kt·

''orking for the Cadt>11 -.i:-ln-.. The ,,candal of tlw C:aclt> n,.. a-,,..pm-

quilt;. through tlw 19:)0,... of «ou r-.1'. hut tilt' great !'1·0110111i1' pro-.-

~Ir:-.

\\<I~

1-:ll'clra

B~

far tlw mo-..1 imporlant

llm l' nw~<·r

\\ e bli \\ho later

\\ t> hh. qu ilt mak ing again f<•ll from

fa\lir

h~

aftt•r tlw

IH' rit) made · hand made quilts 11ml<'sirnhl c. u111H'tTssary. and

11ere nm1 on a 11·rti('a l plant' look1·d a l a:- ahslrae l a rt.

1

unfa:- hi onahl P."' Tlw~ 11 ere rP l<>~a t!'d lo p<>opl<' of les;:e r nH'a n,.

In 1969. an <'...lr ibit <"ali<>d ObjP<· ts l S·\ . a n1onumt'nta l

1'110 could not afford to bu) i>Pdc·mpr,;.-'-' \quill in thi s <'-.. hihit.

collec tion of firw c·orrl<"rnponu") ,\mPrican <"raft:-. '"';.. assemhlt>d

Oerb_1 . whi ch dale•,. fron1 the 19 IOs,

h) S.C. .lohn::;o11 a11d Sons

l\U:i

madP out of ec·onomi<'

ur Ra!'ille. \\ i,..c·on:-in. t\ nll (' OgdPn. in

11el'essit). II i,., c·o1i,.lrueted from i<' fl m·cr :,;c·ra p,, of fabr ic· from
L nion

mlcrnc•ar in Bo11 linl! Crt'f'll. \1 lc•a,.I fifl1·1·n of 1ho;-,e fob-

ric·;. 11t>rr iclenli fie cl a,.: from L nion

ndenH•ar.

Thl' sc·ccls of tlw Ari ()u ill 1110H·nw11I i><'l!Ll ll in lhc• 11 inc•-

\11reri1·an naft 111m 1•11rc-nt. In tlrat n hihit ,,a,. a quilt h)
K1'11 l11C'kia11 Alma Lc·:-C'h e·a ll ed Nr1tlishebas Bedspl'C'arl "ith h<"a1 ii~
((•\l11 n•d a reas of :-tit1·lwry a11d appl iqul'. c·unsid<"r!'d to be• her

let'nth l'Pnlur~ 11ith \\ illia m Morris and th <> d1•1clopnw nt of llw

mo,.,1 s pe•l"lac-u lar lwclc·mP r. Alma L1·,..d1 11a::- horn i11 M!'C rac· kprr

\rb and Crafls 11101<>111en t. \n wri c·ans 11ere in:-pirPcl to in1c•slil!t1I<'

Count).

tlw ir 011 n forgollt•n handnafl lraditi ons ju;.t in tinH' lo save· n1u11)

lauglrt fur lwen l)-fi1<" )l'a rs. A trihulc· to her l!'ac·lri np:

from t''-li neli on. \\ ea1in!!1rn;-, Ill(' o n l~ te:..tilt' cli,.c· ipli rw luu!.(hl in

li !.(l1t!'cl lhe man ~ liH·:-- ,.he had loul'lwd ''hen 11ork h~ t h irt~ -fill·

1110,.1 a rt ;,ehoo l,., i><'c·au,.p ii had c·onrrnereial applic·alion;-,. FilH'r

ofhe•r former -.tudt>nh ''as s ho1111 al the Louis1 ill1• Ari Callc·n in

arh 11ere t>le1a lNI. largt>I) heeau se of lhf' innuc•nc·c·,; of lh e

198:).

Ge rman Bauha11,;

~1·hoo l

fou111kd in 19 19. •\ :- \\orld War ll

loomed. man) of 1lw Bauhau;, disC'iplf';; found rc•fui::e i11 tlw L nitt>d
$ talei'. Forlunalel) fo r th e

~ou th .

a numlwr of arli:- ls ea rn<' lo

KP11tu C'k~.

and 1\as educ·al Pd in l\enluek) 11 l11·re ;.. JJP

Com· u rrt>11tl ~.

lher<' \\as a

rc · tro~ pedi1e

C'Hrf'C'r

hil!h-

of lw r 11ork c·uratc·d

h) Jae que Parslt') and :-IWl\11 al 1h1· l.ibe r1 y 0lational nank
CallPr).

1
"

In that c·atalo!!. Lida Corclorr. \ :,,:oeiate Profe;.:-or irr

tlw Deparl nwnt of Fine ·\rt al the L 11i 1n ,.it' of Lo11is1 ille 1\l"ole.

\ orth Carolina and founded Blae k Mounta in C:o ll l'gc. 11 hi ch 11 a;-,

··Ti1<" work of ,\ Jrna L1•sC'h is 1111 iq u<" i11 tlw world of 1·011 l emporar~

opPrati onal fro m 1933 lo 19'.)(J. Anni e ,\ll)(' r:-. a l!iftt>cl 11ea1e•r.

fib<"r. I lt>r im pac-1 on 1lw d!'1 Plopn1Pnl of fiber art ha:- lll'!'ll no It·"

c·ame to Blaek ~l ounta in. I IN 11 ork 11 a::- c·on:-idcred an art fornr.

tha n profound. \ -.an innmator hotlr in tee hn iqu<' a nd in approad1

\\ men hangi11gs \\ Pill on thl' \\ ;di s I o n~ l)l'for!' quilt,;. a11d pa po·r

lo ~ uhj ec· t matter. lwr 11ork l1as i11flu PtH·!'d a 1w1' !.(<'IH'l'ill ion of

c-ollage had bcc11 e-..plored 10 yt>a rs ea rlier ii) Braque. Pi<'a:-:-o.

fi lwr art ists and c·ontrilnrl <'d tu lhc a<·<·!'planc!' of tradi1io nall)

11

and others. The quilt. "hich n 111he•1 ie" ed a,. fabri(' c·ollaµ:P.
110\\

had tlrl' potentia l for ar1i ,..1ie· rf'cog11itio11. Certain art isl,.;

lwp:an lo adopt and incorponrlf' q1 1ilting lec·hrri qu<'s in tlre ir 1\ork.
Thi,. l"O irwicl1·d \\ ith a IWll
a rt 11wdiu111.

al\Cll'! ' IH'SS

or tlw I alue of fiber a,.. a n

2
·•

Irr 196.5 at thf' heip:ht of 1l11· op art <·nrzt•. the Ne'wark

n il")

..

ar1.··-·

She i,, h!':-1 krrnwn fo r her fab ric· collaµ:c· arrcl

s ti ldwr~

pit·c·t•s irworporal i ng urrnpl."<" l!'d found ohjeet;-.. ~lw lras an ttnl'alln) ahi li l) lo pl m·1· -.ul' h found objec-1'. lacf'. and 1·111hroid<"n 11 ith
l'a;-.1-off cloth ing lo lw1·0111c provonrli1t· \\ork,.. of art. One of her

\1 u;..curn 111ou11 t<'d an t>x hihi tiorr <"a iled Opt iC'al C)uilts. and a

pi t><"C'S. Motlwr 1111d Ch ild Fiber />ortmit. not onl) t·o11tai11;, ht>r

r<'I ie11 eall ecl it op ar1 fro m prior cenl urit',.,. 7idi11 Ha skel \ariatio11

fa1o ril <' use of C' lothin~ and otl1t•r <"nrll('lli,-hnwnb hut ha,; 1\ithin it

and Adkins·. 111imal Quilt eou ld ha Vt' hf'en in tlrat ex hi hi1. Quilt-.

a lar!.(<' numbrr of clothi ng label1:> irrC'orpora tecl intn the· 11ork. ··Site

De1•il's P11::::le
lrc, ne I luff & \ iol1·I \ larlin
1981
Colton
PPrn1ane11I Col l<·<·t ion of
Kenl11 C' ky Folk -\rt CPnler

('Onlinues lo surpri"" and engage us:·

:'Cl)'

\ nrw Ogdi>n in the

with quiltrnakirrg in the 196(k The) 11 ere m1ists 1d10 had ,, tudi ed

1985 catal og, '·11 ith ('Ornmon imagPs LlllC'onrrnonl~ presPntNI and

rnrio11s c rafts a l Berea Coll Pg<' in

C'\pcrtl y c raftPCI. Hn 11 ork renrinds us of our pa,,[. a:< s uf' h parts of

including 11ea1 irrg and pollery. Hl'rf.'a had bc'Pn nn importa nt

her life as her high ,d1ool gradua l ion drP"" in tlw pi <'c·c·.

le r fo r n afb ,,inc·l· thC' 1890:; 11 hc' n ib l're-,iclc nt. lJr. \\ ill iam

Se1·e11tee11- / 934, lwc·orn P lh e ee ntrul image in a 11al l ha nging. 13ul

Goode ll J.'rosl. beca me th e fir,;t lo eha nrpion the trad iti onal craft ,,

C'aC'h picee kee ps on gi1 ing a nd ('hall enge,., Lb lo e:-.a111i11c· our 1al-

of rura l \ ppaladria. Berea e!itabli ,.,lwd (' Ja,..,(.,.. in tire trad iti ona l

ue,., and assumpt ion,., 11 hi>n :::he lra ni:- form,, a 11ork shirt. for exam-

art s irr 1902 a nd a l,..o rnarkl'ted the 11 ork of ,..1 ud cnls and local

ple. inlo a 11ork of art.·•'"

crafts pt•ople .

Sc•1eral of tlw well kno1111 fi be r arti,.,1:-/qu ilt111ak<"r,.,

Charle,..

Count~

"-en lu ck~

during lhc 1950s.
('(' Il -

11<1>' ra i,.,ed in th e rarnp:ed l'oa l fields of

includ('d in lh is e:-.hi hil allribute seeing Alma·,. pieC'l' in ObjeC"b

I larlarr Coun t~ a nd likl' Dr. Fro~ l , he'"'" deepl ) t·orr <·(•rrted about

L:A 11ilh t hanging thl'ir 11ork fo r(•1 e r. taki np: tlw m fro rn pa inting

tlw dc1t1,.,1at ed

int o fiber. Three of tlw ar1i::;ts in tlr C' P-xhi hition. Ja ne Hur!'h

federal funding for a training progr-arn for 1hr1•c• local peo ple in

Coc hran . .la<'qu e

Pai·,., I <'~

and Artu ro Sa nd ell a l. look lo Alma ns

their ini:-piralion. Arturo Sandmal. a profe,.,or al the Uni lf•r,.ill of
n nl iona ll ~

P1·0110111 ~

of rurnl l\ppa lachia. In ] 9(JS. Ire recei1eel

pot tery. Of tha t 1c•11 tu re. Count s said ... Should wr not lake up thi ,..
ad milled ly thin tlm•ad of hope. thPn. that tlw

po;.o. ibilit ~·

exi;;t,,

rt'eogni zPd fil)('r arli:-l

th ei:-r p<"opl(' ll(Hrl d ha1c been cast out in tlrP hunra rr junkya rd of

using o,u(' h ll1 e ntielh ('errlury industrial and hi gh tech nrn lc·rial,., a'

unpmplo) rnenl. L111educalion-mor<' pm c•rl ) and rrrorP ignoram·c'.··

KPntur k) Depa rtment of Art. ii:- n

f'Omput er lnpe.

ballpr~

C'Dhle. rninofilm.

\I ~ lar

a nd Lu rC'\ in hi:-

,\ fter !wing introdu C'ed lo loc·al quiltmakn'. the Count.. drc ided

11 ork. Mifle1111ium Portal: Baptism I!( Fire \ o. I, 199-J i,., hi ;; (·onl ri-

lo add q11iltmaki 11g lo their rcpNloire. Cha rl es begarr lo design

hu tion lo th is ex hibit. Sandornl 1Hit cs. ·· 111 19(>9. I 11a,.. fortunall'

origina l

lo vie11 the seminal. craft ex hibi ti on OLjec·t,., LS .\ in Boston. and

The re:;1rlting q uilt ,., are a unique• compo;.ilt' of Count s· innmati1P.

later. while an MF ;,, tudenl al th(' Cran brook •\ C'adPnry of' •\ rl. I

modf'l'n craft de,..ign-. ......

11 as irrnue nced fo re1t•r

b~

the fi bn a r1 re pre,,en ted in that l'o ll i>c·-

top~

that 11pre e-xeeut ecl and quiltt'd

b~

local arli,.an;..

Collaboration,.; of a ll ,,orb rc>::.ult!'d in ::.OlllP amazi ng
H u h~ne ll P

ti on and especia lly enjoyPd tire fr<'<'dom and nrnlerial usage

quilts: lrus band a rrd 11ifP. Charl es and

e\pre>osed in the hand -,p11n filH'r assemb lage of Ki>nlu('k ) arli::,l

and daughter. Julia Logan ;\ nd(•r,.,on Sh<'arer a nd Oplwl ia Se arc· ~.

\I ma LesC' lr .'" JanP HurC" h Coelrran also 1Hile;... ··111otrld lrmc lo

;;i,..11·rs lrf'ne I luff anrl \ iolt-1 Ma rtin. lo name hut a f(·11. The >oi>o-

,,a~

tha t I arn inspired Ii) Alma Lc·s('lr. I d id not

c·onsc·iou s l ~

real -

ize this for a timP hut tlw n rpnw111bered I 'a" lwr quilt irr Object,.
lJSA . I 11 as a pa inl Pr the n:· Ja('q ue

Pars le~ ,..a~"·

·· 1 a 111 greatly

ll' r,, 1lrrff and

~ l arti n

Co1111b. 111otlrer

coo1wratc• irr produC'ing qui lts. lr!'nt' la)" oul

tlw pic•(·c·,., and \ iolet doe,, tlw qui lting. Tlw ,.,i,..ter;. hm c· been
:iPllirrg thei r qu ill;, for ten )<'Hrs th rough a ,,hop in lkr!'a.

The~

,..ee

innue nced b) her humorous stra ight forna n l approa<"h to

the ntonc) a;; a fin arrC' ial token for their tinH' ,.,pe nt in C'hallenging

arlmaking."'

work. For them. qu ilti ng re ta ins tlw ekrn<'nl of ackentu re. of cle>al-

Charl es and

H uh~ rw ll c Cou n t~

lwgan their i111o l1c·111e11l

ing 11il h neati1e problPm,.. and of endi ng up 11ith a firr i:·dred qu ilt

lhal c11il>odi c-. ll w lw:-1of1-..f'nlu<'k)·. eounlr~ quil1i11g lradi1io11-..
111 ll w 1960,,. lhf' c·ou111 ereullurP rcj1•!'11·d llw ,.,1a1u" quo

llH' ) hf'gan a,. qu ilt <'r" or 1·am<' to llw quill from pai111i11g or ollwr
di s<'ipline:_;. all a 11 quilt1•r,, ..an ,,1ill turn to llw lradilional quilt fo r

a11d i11 a11 pfforl lo ,,par<' h fo r ba,..i c· \ 11wri1·an 1aluf';, a11d 11a~-- lo

s u:--l1·11anc·f' and 1alidatio11 of llwir 11 ork . Tlw roots of the ai1 quill

Ii1 1·. look <'d ha<' k lo Pa rl icr Ii111c;,. Th<' 11 0111t'n·,, rnm e11H·111 l>q~a n

an• fir,,1 a nd forl'llHhl to he foun d i11 lhl' 1radi1io11al funC'tional

l'alli11g al ll'nlion lo i1wqui1ie:; in opporlu11ilie" offc rl'd lo 110111<•11

qu iill'd hed!'ml'I'. Trarli1ional quilh n·111ai 11 llw lwdroC'k for lhe a rl

arli sls. T lwir rlf' mamls lwl 1wd C'hange arl ibf' IL \\ ilh ll u• 11alio11"-

quill, rC' prt',,l' llling llw lou d 1;,lo1u· I\ hl'r<' 111an) arl quilti•r:_; bega n.

hi1·C'11l<'11nia l 011 lhe horizon , 1he grt'alt':<I and 111osl s11sla i1wd 1·n•-

Qui lls 1ha1 qualif)

ali1e n·1 i1til 11a;, galhcring forc·i>. Quill:< 11er<' ahou l lo h1·1·011u· 011<·

1hroughoul tlw hi ,.l<H') of qu il 1111aki11g and i11 <'l <' l'Y slyli :--Li (' t·alP-

of 1hr k<' ) lhr<'ad,, 1ha111011ld lit' logel her \11wri!'a11 11011w11·,.,

go ry and r<'gional 1rndi1io11. /\11) 1·arl'ful 1·on;.id<'ra lio11 of llw un i-

;,card1 f'or lhe pa:-1 and hopes fo r llw fulur<'. Trarl i1io11a l \11 wriC'u11

1f'rs1• of hi ,.1ori(' quill ,.. \\ill r<' l<'al l'\lraonli11a r) t'xampl f',., ofa

erafls a 11d folk a rh ll f' rf' sludi ed d o,.,«>I~. nwn~ of llw111 for llw f'i r-.1

1·ariel) of l'Hlf'gorih. \II ar<' purl ol llw ri!'h hi :-.lor) of .\meriC'an

lime. \11i1ud1•-. lll\lard dolh and f'ilw r dia11ged profound! ~. The

quiltmaking. and a ll l1<11 C' h) <''11111pl1• helpt'd lo pm <' lh r 1\a) fo r

19(>0s w-lwn ·d i11 a ni>11 11ay of dres,,in11: a nd a l,.,o :<hook llw

llw arl quilt. The~ form a hisloril' l'Olltinuum of arli>-til' C'\cell en«e

Euroee11lril' 110rl1h ie1\. Thf' conlc•mporar~ lc•\ lik ,,11 rl'at·f· rlt>,..ign

lhal cha ll f' nge>-

11101c·1111·11I. 1·om·1• rrwcl 11 i1h fabr i<' prinli11g. pai111i11g a11d d~Pi ng

d1·1·ps,.,ors· inge 11uil ~ a11 d !'\pn•,,,,i11• n1pahili1 y.

gif's ll wl bega11 in llw J960s.

Ari qu illc•r,, l'<'l ll'<'senl lh e firs l ge1wralio11 lo prodai111
1lw 111sc•h1•., urli ,..i,,. " ThP 11orld of loclay·,., quill111aker i;, i11finilt· I~
I\

idN 1ha11 lhal of her ni 11l'lf't'l1Lh eenlur~ pn•d1•1·1·ssors, a11d c·o11-

111asl!' rpi<'C't '" of 1 i,.. uttl arl c·a11 hi' foun d

to da~ ·,..

qui lt ar1i,..i,, lo ri-.p to lhe le11·I of tlwir pn•-

In \ugu;,I of 1969. Jo,,qd1in1• and Hill Hil'hard~on

gn•11 i11 parl fro111 llw <'\pans ion of lexlile ,,ou1T1·s w 1d lt'l'hnolo11

;i,,

arri ved in 1-.. entuC'k ) fro111 1111' rwrllwa,,1 L nil erl Slale,;. 011 an incl<'pend1·11I granl from The Co11111n111il ) 1: il111 l11slilul c . In WhilPs hu rg
lhey fou nded r\ppals hop. 1lw 11e ll -k11111111 111111 1m1ki11g C'Om pa111.
Te n :;uC' h C'o mpanip-; ll<' H' fo1111d 1·d arou nd 1lw 1·ou11Lr). hul

lc•111pmw·) quill a r1i ,..i,, lakf· f11ll ach a nlagf' of ils ri1· l11ws;,. S111cl io

i\ppal,.,hop i,., llw onl ) on!' slill i11 ni-.11·1w1·. J1i,..Pphi1w op1·1wrl

quill 111ak1•r,, drn11 on a 1ariel ) of ,.ourc·e-. in llwir s1·urc·l1 for pt•r-

TIH' Coz) Conwr. a quilt:-., hoob. and rq.:io11al 1Tafh s hop in

,,onal C'\pr<';,,.,ion. The 1\ orlds of lf'x Lil<' a rt. :-urftH'l' d1•,, ig11 a11d 1lw

\ml'111lwr 1913. II ga1 1• peopl<' from llw an·a llw fir,,1 -. i)!ni fi('afll

a rl quill i111er,,eC'I and 011·1-lap. A numbe r of quill arli ;.ls lik t' llH'

op porl u11i l) lo :-e ll 11ha1 ll H')'1\ c•rc• making 011 a largn SC'alr bolh

lalf' L<'llOI P Dm i-. 11orked i11 olhN mi w d lf'\ lile 111edi a i11 addi 1io11

a l lhe ,. hop and Lo lh e re~I of lhe ('OL111lr~ . Ollwr organi za lion" -;ud1

lo prndtl<'i ng \\ Orb that med al ll'asl ..omf' of llH' e1oh i11g d1·f'ini -

a;; Crm;srools Crafl,; in .Jackson. Ke11tuC' k~ . a11cl 1·001wrali1 Ps ,,uc·h

1io 11s of 11 hal a qu ilt i:;.

11

Il er quill. '/'lie U1tle Cily. is a11 l'\t1111p l\'

a~

R<'dbud. Q11 il'ksa11d and 01lwr,; de1t•loped i11 llw 111ou nla i ns.

of lwr work . \nd 11hile they t'l'rlaii il ) knm\ a nd appreC' ialt' the

hu l have 11ot s uni1t' d. In 197 1 and 1972. 'V1 iria111 Tus ka of

quil l's ri ('h hi ;.lory. many of lhe ir source,, hm e li1ile or no1hi11g lo

Lex inglo11 curaled a n 1·,hihil. Quill,; a;, r\rl. that trn v<' lf'd around

do 1~i1h lhe tradi tion,, of r\111criean quiltmaking. Tlw qu ill i,, lh l'i r

th e slal e under lhe aus pic·1•::; of llw 1--l'ntuc·k) 1\ rl s Cnrnrnis,;ion.

,,1arti11g poi 111. llw ln1"iC' slru C'lure on l\hi('h lht') h11ilrl. \\ lw llwr

' ilk thread. hand embroidered
On loan from th e art i;..t

Photo courtts,1 of: D<l"-f< Hrw'

Bui . for !ht> rt'::,I of llw c·ou11l.ry and around 1lw 11orld ii 1111" 1lw

lions, publi(' mul pri1 al<'. 11·c•re a lso fo rnwd or grt>11 sub::-Lanliall ~:

c, hi hilion. \ b:-lnwl D('si~n in Amf'ri('an Quill ,.,. " hi d1 01u•111•d in

Thi' Ke nl ucl.~ Hislori <'a l , oC' i l' I ~. Tlw t-. Pnltwky \1111seu m al

July 197 1 al llw \\ hilnf'~ 'Vlusf'um of .\ nwril'an Ari in '< <>11 ) ork.

\\ pslPrn Kf'nlueky Lni1 er::;il ). Ho11land a nd El<'anor Bingham

C' Ura led b) Jo11alha11 I lol,.,lf' in a nd Cail 1an dt>r I loof. lhal 11a" pi1-

\1 i 11 P r'~ C'olleclion. a nd ulhers 11 ho hall' lt> nl g<' nt'rousl) lo 1hi ,.,

01al. Qui ll s duN·n 0111) for 1lwir ae:>lhC'l ic·,., 11<•r<' s hm111 011 llw

p·d1i hition. Quill ('olle('li ng lwn 111u• fa,,h ionab le a nd lh e Ari Quill

1Hill::; of a 111ajor arl musf'um in Ne11 ) ork Cil) for !he firs! li111<'.

Moveme nt gat llf'r<' d "' <'<.1n1. In 197 k The \il agazinc Anliqu e~ fea-

\r i1li iis c· nl ir<' all <'nda nl publi C" il y a nd lrm <'l world wide. it ::;c•n C"d

lurt>d Kc nluC'k ) dPC'orali1<· arls a nd Miriam Tus ka wrolf' a major

as a n i11s pira1 ion lo many quill arlisls a nd ii gave rcs p<'<' I lo 111<•

a rli elc a houl Kenl uek) qu ills, h ringi n~ our hi slori C' q11ill~ lo lhe

qui ll as an arl ohjN·l.

all c nli on of llw

Thl' l'ffl'l'I 11a" monunwnla l and ii nwl 11i1h nili <"a l

<'O ll ec· l i n ~

a nd n1ust•u111 c·on1111 uni1 ies.

In lhe I98CJ:... all enlion <·am<· lo t-. P1t1ll(' ky and ils qui ll,.,

aC'l' la i111 from llw \e11 ) ork Tinu•s lo lhe l..ouis1 illc-liased \\ 11 \ S

fro111 se1Pral landmark evPnl s. In 198 1. Tlw Kf' nlucky Quill

1el£'1 i~i on and radio "lal ions. wlwrt> Bob ·C' hulma n, in hi,, llf'f'kl)

Projecl 1rns found ed as llw first of Il l<' "tale doe ume nl ali on efforls.

spol. One 1/011:1 011i11io11. :,a id in his piecf' called U11dcrc·o1er \r1 :

Qu ill Da) S 11ere hf'lcl across !he :;lal<' and llw 4 1 lwst of lhese

Th e l\!hi111e_1 1/useum of American .·\rt might be 011<'

q uills 11cre r ho,,e n for an t>xhibil lha l lra1e lr d for 111 0 vt>ars wilh

of the las/ places garden 11ariet_r people from

the Smilhsonia n I nsl ilul ion Trnv<' ling [,hihil ion Sf' n ice. This

Kl'11/uck.1 1Co11/d choos<' lo visit

if gire11 the chu11cl' 111

bega n a mo1enw nl lo docu men l slale a nd regiona l qu ills 1ha1 has

tour /\'ell' \'ork Cit;. 'lime to t ho11ge that 1101 io11. 011

nol yt>I abaLC'cl.

displa.1 at th e 1Vh i111e_y,fro11111011• 11111il after /,abor

bee n documen lcd lo dalr al morr lhan 2.000 quil l da ys. More

On.i. is a collectio11 of what Ke111ucl.-y or l11dia11a

th an 30 books on lh e subjc·<·I haH' been puhl islwd . Quill,; wf'rr

Stale Fair p<'0/1/e might t all antique patt h111ork

oul of !he d ost'!" and oul from undf' r lhe heel:- n eali ng a ~ ha rt>d

quilts. 8 111 those quilts al the ,\ e1c \ ork 11111seu111

sense' of pridt' in lhP ac hi cvr nw nb of qui llmakPrs ever) 11 her<'.

h<ll'I' been chosen for their startling beaut.\ <?(

l n~lrume nla l

ab ~t ratl

major su ppor1 of qui lls firs! signifi ca nl pa lrons, Ro11 la nd and

design. Like some of the quilts handed

al io1111 id e, approxi111ale l) 200,000 quil ls ha11.•

in lhf' de1elup111cnl of qu ill ~C'ho l ars h i p was lhe

do11·11 to Kn1t11ckiana people by their grN1t-gra11d-

l~ l f'a nor Bingham ~l i ll C' r a nd 1ar) a nd Ba rr) Bingha m. Th e

pare111s. th e exhibited works are in erery

exum-

K<' nlucky Herilagc Qui ll So<'i <'I). found ed in 1980. co nlillll<'S lo

plrs of ho1c some homemakers a ce11/ 11r) ago alm ost

documenl lhf' qu ills of Ke11l1wky. In adrli1io11. in Marc h of 1981.

pni111rd 111ith f abrics, often crn 11i11g 111ha1 toda y

Phyll is Ceorgf' Bro11n a nd Mary

would br railed sophisticated color pal/ems 011d

KPnlu cky Ari and Crafl Founda lion. an orga nizalion lhal look

!(1'01111'1 rir designs. "

K(' nlu ck) a rlisls and Ihe ir crafl s and JHOlllOlcd Ihem wi df'I )'

ti'(/}'

II was during lhis time pe riod lh al qu ill C'O ll <'r l i n~ . e'hibi 1io11s, and dC'a lN,, d f'1 eloped in earnesl. Dozens of grcal coll l'c-

orion S ha nds fou nded The

around 1he C"ountr). Their r<'la il ga ll er) and <''hibi tion s pace
opened in l..ouis1 ille in 19811. Ken tuek) has a lhriving crafl pro-

111ol ion h11;.irwss ,.,ponso red by lllf' statc"s "-c·11tu(' k) Crnfb

found nwlf' ri al,. ,.,ud1 a!'> C'ans and cigare ll f' paC'ks lo assemble in to

\1arketi ng Program !waded by Fran Hedmm1. The •\111 eriC'an

Ing C'abin quill,._ DPni:<e Fumi;.h

Qui lter"s

Soc·iet~

1H1,., fo unded by

Padueah i11 19B I. Tlwir

~1u;.c · u111

~le redith

a11d Hill Se hro!'dt>r at

of the \11wri C'a11 Quil le r·,.,

Ll'•l':-

bit,. of old q11iil;. fo und a l

)<11'11 sale:; and nca 111ark!'IS in her painting,.,. a nd H<· lwl..ka Seigt' I
pa ys lribute in lwr qu ill lo llw 111u::.iC'ia11 J!'a n Hi1d1i1· from \ ip<' r.

Society honors toda) ·,. quilt C'r:-<, has a larg<' p<'rma nent !'ollc•c· tion.

"-1 • 11 l uC'k ~.

a nd offers a full 1ear.-,., :-c·h<·du lC' of exhi bi tion,., and c· lass<'"· The

11a;. ins pired

in le rseelion of quilt-relalf'd all cnli on. both i11"idl' and 011t ;.id1• of

Lorrisv ille in 1992. Melinda Sn)dl'r gol',.. baC'k and forth bC' l11eP11

"-<'nluC'k y, c·xciled C'rt'ati1 ity i1 1 quillrnak<'r:- and fibrr a rl isb a nd

en1hroidery. a,., ;.c•c•11 in he r Wi11do11· Series \pri/. and piec ing. a"

provided proof of thr 1alu1' a11CI signifiC'anc·e of 11 ork tlu·) had l)('en

"<'I'll in her Nad flair Day. SIH' ;.a)' lhat. ·· .\ ,,an arti st. I am "till

doing all along.

influr nC'ed h) llH' le\ture. color. and pallcrn of' old quilts.

111 199 1. Loui;.vill<' 11as hosl to Tlw i..:f'nl11C'k y Q11il1
ProjeC't's Louis1 illP CelPbrall's th e f\meriea n Quill. plaruwd lo

Bett e Lt•\1 "s hand
h~

1 · 111hroid n~

in her pi1•n • flit or \mish

the \mi sh quill ;.h1m at the Spec•d Muse um in

Al l hough I llllrl.. in c•ndJroidery.

Ill )

st ilC' hing of'lc·n has a piec·ed

qua lil ). Both nH'dium::. are influ t>nc·c>cl b) tlw othC'r in

('f'lebrale the twe ntieth anni1c•rsary oftlw landmark Whitlll') c•\hi -

Ill)

11ork.""

\ot a ll q uilt ::. a r(' 11ork,. of art. of ('oun<c·. nor do a ll qui lb

hition by rl'in;,talling ii for lhe firsl time ;;incp 197 1 al lh<'

,,1ri v1• lo he. \hut) q uillmakf'rs throu gh th e )Ca rs lraH' been con-

Louisvill!' Muscum of Hislory a11d Scirncc. Fi ll· otlw r nh i bilion ~ .

l<'rrl lo produe<' C'O pie;; of ex isli11g d1·si1m::. 11ithoul add ing th eir

four co nfC'l"C'llC'C';.. and other rdat!'cl evenl;, illu,.,lrated and fur-

m111 ideas. 11hile otlwrs ha l(' aimed

th ered llw f'\lraordi11a0 de1rlopnwnts in llw field over tl w pa;.l

app1•ali11g bedc·mf'rs for their farnili e,,, ,\11<l :;0111e !rave atte rnptc•cl

l11rnty years. The confere nf'f'S furlherNI quilt ;;cholarslr ip in s pC'-

lo c·rf'alc

<"i fie areas and brought seholars to Lou i;,1 ilie 11 ho. Ih rough t IH'i r

as 111ost pa inling,., arc not grf'al original 11orb of art. so loo tlw

interaction. ereated nr 11 clialogucs aboul quilt ,, and he lped <·larif)

111ajority of quilt" du nol ri :<e abm C' lhe funC'tiona l, the com1wt ent.

schola rl y aims and standards in lite field. Tlw C'Ooperali on among

llw in1itati\('. or tlw nw rcly dc·<·oratiH>.

work~

,, imp! ~

to C'reate warm and

of llf'aul y and l'allt•n short of' their ambilions . .Ju;,l

1

Loui vill e'· 1 isua l arts orga ni zations in C'l uding thr Loui s1 ill1•

Quiltma king is a

-

qui11l <'SH'nl ia ll ~

dC'111oc·raliC' acti1 it\.

\ i ual Ari

;,soriation. th<' KeuluC'ky Art a nd Craft Ga ll e r). llw

aC'C'rss ible to anyo ne 11 ilh basil' ;.c•11 ing ::-kill;.. an urgc for ,,el f

J. B. peed

rt Museum. lhe Louis1·ille \1 mwum of Histor) a nd

e\p ression. and a n (')t' for lwaul ). \o other i\nl<'rican arlform -.o
u se fulrie ~,.

,"C'ie nce, Zeph yr Galler). olhns C'u lt ural group;,. polilif'al instilu-

inc·xtriC'abk int r rt11i1H·s

li ons a11cl official;, ga\ r "-e11tu('kia ns a nd 1 i,,.itor;; tllf•i r hroadP,.I

h<•deo\'ering,.. for 11 a r111th and c·ontinuf' to find cl)namiC' ne11

opportunit y r1 N in Ke11tu ck) to see. lea rn. and br ins pin·d b)

to makf' th r ir h<'dnl\crings allnu·li\'r to thr

quilts.

fun cliona l and deC'orali vc. i111inrnlf' and abs lrad. wdl crafted and
In 1997. at the begiuui11g of Ill) n•,..c•arC'h fo r lhi:-; c•\hihit.

and bea11I). Anwri ca ns rreC'd

<')C»

11 a~,,

Quill,. c·a11 be

arlf'ul. Qui li,. ,,,a ti... f) llw basic human need for 11a n11t h. Thf') al;..o

I talked 11 ith a group of arti ,,, ls 1d10 arr 11,, i11g quills as ins piralion

fulfill tlw de::.irf';. fo r :-clf-e, pre,,;.ion and fo r c·rt>at ing thing,. of

and mov ing in other crraliH• clin·c·li o11s. To rn Pfannerslill

lwaul y. In a lrad itio nal qui lt , ll w;.f' pairing.- of ;wcn1 ing oppo,., iles

tN'"

JTl11dmill Ca 11 Quilt (d,•trtil )
Tom Pfa111u·r, 1il l
19%
\l11111im1111 Ca n' on l'aiwl
On loa n fn1111Ca llPri1• 111·111. l .011 i,1i ll 1•

arP in-.pparahh•. ca!'h inform-. and enhunc·!', tlw other. Tlw fu rwlion of tlw qu ilt all1m' it ... art lo nouri,.h. the art of tlw quilt a llm, ...
ii,. fu n!'l ion lo n·tuin nwuning. E\(·n though quilt ... an' no" ... onwtinll'.., made a,.. ''°rk-. of art. '' it hou t thought gi1 en to pt11·po,..1'. and
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. it lw... t:

Pat1·/11mrk ..,, lh. 1111! It
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11'//S
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r.. 1..~11:
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/(fr. lore. 1111d dealh: 1111d 111 l'r all.
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Bail 1/air Da .r
\11·linda :-.11ytl1·r
t<.><B
()uilt "itli pai11ll·d fah ric. 1·n111111t>1rial fahri1· & photo tran,ft>r

On Imm !torn tlw urti,t

l 934
Alma l;'srh
198 1.
Fahrit Collage & Portrait
Collr<'tion of Jaequc· Pars lPy and Tom I lenrion
Seve11IPP11 -

Di-n 1rd(·cl quill and palc·h\\Ol'k
pic•c·c·"· m<'rd~t>d and pai111rd
011 loan rrorn liw a11i:-l

Wi11dou' .SPries: April
MPlinda :-iny1l1•r
199!J.
StitC'hin!( on paintPd C'arl\-m,
On loan from tlw arti~ t

Kentucky Quilts: Roots and Wings
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Folk A rt C!'n lrr i:- a pri 1e1I P. 11011-p rofil mu:-Plllll. affiliatt'd "i1h

<'\ i>rf's:-iH· folk art. cs la hli:-lwd al M.'L in 198S. and pr<>;-,t>nb ex hibi tions
a nd ollwr l'dU("a li onal

p rogram~

to pro111ot1• puhli1· a11art' 111•,..,.. and

a pprecial ion of 1·0111!·111porar) :-Plf-laught arl.
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